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BILL

further to amend the Kerala Co-operative Societies AcL 1969.

heamble.-Wl*,ners, it is expedient further to amend the Kerala

Co-operative Societies Act,1969 (21 of 1969), for the purposes hereinafter

appearing;

BE it enacted in the Seventy Fi$t year of the Republic of India as followsr-

1. Short title utd commenceme.n.-(1) This Act may be called the Kerala

Co-operative Societies (Amendment) Act, 202L

(2) Section 2 and clause (i) of section 3 shall be deemed to have come

into force on the 156 January, 2020 and clause (ii) of section 3 shall be deemed to

have come into force on the 116 day of Apfl, 2O2O.

2. Amendment of section 2.+![ section 2 of the Kerala Co-operative

Societies Act, 1969 (21of 1969) (hereinafter refencd to as the principal Act),-

(i) for clause (ia) the follc,wing clause shall be substituted, namely:-

"(ia) "Distriqt Cooperative Bank' means a central society having

jurisdiction over one revenue disirict and having Primary Agricultural Credit

Societies and Urban Co-operative Banks as its members and the principal objert

of which is to raise funds to be lent to its members, including nominal or associate

members,. which existed under this Act immediately before the. passing of the

orders by the Registrar under sub-section (l) or subsection (lXa) of section 74H

and has ceased to exist by virtue of such orders:

Provided that if the general b,rdy of a District Co-operative Bank has not

passed the fesolution under section l4A, it shall continue as such for a period of

$nvt.



two years from th€ date of commencement of the Kerala Co-operative Societies
(Amendment) Act 2021or till the Registrar complet€s the process under clzuses
(a), O) and (c) of sub section (1) of section 74H whichever is earlier.,',

3. Amcndment of section 74H. --4n sectton 74H of the principal Act,-
(i) in sub-section (1) the following clauses shall be added at the end,

namely; -
'(a) if the general body of a Distict Co-operative Bank has not

passed the resolution under section l4A, the Registrar may, after consulting
. Reserve Bank of Indic order merger of such District Co-operative Bank with the

Kerala Statc Co-operative Bank on public i :rest. No older shall be passed under
this clause unless,-

(i) a copy of the proposed order of merger has been sent to the
member .society or member societies concemed by registercd post and published
the same in two vernacular dailies having wirle circulation in the district in which
the society situates, for thoir objections or suggestions;

(ii) the Registrar consider thc objectionVsuggestions, if any,
received from thc society or societies concerned or from any member or creditor
of such society or societies within such period, being not less than fifteen days
ftom the date of posting of the proposed ordrr of merger, as may be specifred by
the Registrar in this behalf;

O) the Registrar may after considering the objectiony suggestions
referred to in sub-clausc (ii) of clause (a), make such modificatrons, in the
proposed order as he may deem fit and the oder sha[ contain such incidental,
consequential and supplemental provisions al the Registrar may deem necessary,
to give effect to the same;

(c) a member or credilor wh,b has objected the proposed order under
clause O) shall have the option of withdrawing his share and/or delnsits or close
loans, as the case may be, on application, which shall be made to the society, to
which its share, deposit or outstanding loan shnds allocated, within a D€riod of
thirty days from such order;
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(d) on merger all other relevant provisions in rhis chapter shall apply

mutatis mutandis to the entities mergd under clause (a).".

(ii) at|€r sub-section t.l) following sub-scction shall be inserted,

namely:-

"(lA) On and ftorn the datc of passing of thc order of merger by thq

Registrar under sub-section (lXa) of section 74H, all the asseb and liabilities of
the District Co-operative Bank, as it stood immediately before the order of merger

shall, without any further abt, insEument or dee4 stand transfened to 8nd vest€d

in the Kerala State Co-opcrative Bank.".

4. Repeal nd nving.ll) The Kerata Cooprative Societies (Second

Amendmeng Ordinance, 2020 (58 ol' 2020) is hereby repealed.

(2) Nohrithstanding such n:peal anything done or deemed !o have be€n

done or any action taken or deemed to have been taken under the principal Act as

amended by the said Ordinance, shall. be deemed to have been done or taken under

the principal Act as amerded by this Act.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

As per section 14 of the Kerala Co-operative Societies Act, 1969 two third

majority of the members of the society is required for amalgamation and transfer

of assets and liabilities of two or m,rre Co-olrrative Societies. As far as Distsict

Co-oprative Banks are concerned this cr,gates difficury in complying with the

tsansfer of assets and liabilities. Herce the Act was amended incorporating a new

section 14A, !o r€lax the condition of two third majority as simple majoriry in the

case of merger of District Co-operative Banks along with provisions for prot€cting

the inlerests of its members, creditors and depositors, as per Kerala Cooperative

Societies (Amendmeno Act (Act l of 2019) . In Pursuance to the provisions of

the said Act, out of 14 Distict Co-cperative Banks, 13 have passed resolution in

favour. of amalgamation with the State Co-operative Bank but one District

Co-operative Bank, i.e., Malappuran District Co-operative Bank has not adopt€d

the scheme of amalgamation as suggEsted by the Registrar.
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2. The spirit.b€hind the amalgamation of District Co:operative Banks with
the State Co-operative Bank is that, on tbe existence of two higher tiers viz.,
KSCB at apex level and DCBs at middle level adds !o the cost on inter€st without
offering any significant b€nefit io the lowest tier, viz., himary Agricultural
Co-o;rrative Societies @ACs). De-layedng of one tier will help in unlocking
these funds which can be put to more pfoduct've uses.

3. As per the provisions of the Kerala Co-operative Societies (Amendment)

Act, 2019 (l of 2019) the District Co-operati'ye Banks will cease !o exist, and the

members of the said banks i.e., primary €o-oper:rtive societies will become the

members of the Kerala State Co-operadve Bank. There is no provision in the
Kerala Co-operative Societies Act, 1969 or any other law to conftol and regulate
the functioning of the Dstrict Co-operative Bank which has not adopied the
scheme of amalgamation. Moreover, the majority of the funds of the DCB are the
contributions of PACS and PACS became the members of the SCB, the DCB has

no existence and if the PACs withdraw their deposits from DCB, the existence of
DCB itself also will be under challenge.

4. In the above circumstanc€, Govemm€nt have decided to merge the District
Co-operative Bank which has not passed resolution in favour of amalgamation,
with the Kerala State Co-operative Bank b.y adopting a reasonable method by
providing opportunities lo its memben, tepc,sitors and creditors, by an order of
the Registrar in consultation with the Resefve Bank of India. As the Legislative
assembly of the State of Kerala was not in session and the said proposal had to be
given effect immediately, the Kerala C<roperative Societies (Amendment)
Ordinance, 2020 was promulgated by the Hon'ble Govemor on l4 lantary, 2020
and the same was published as @inance No.6 of 2020. As per the prqvisions of .

this Ordinance, the Registar had to complere the process within a period of .30

days from the date of commencement of tbe Oidinance.

5. A Bill to rcplace the said Ordinance by an Act of the State Legislature
could not be introduced in and passed by the Kerala Legislative Assembly during
its session which commenced on the 29 day of January, 2020 and ended on the
126 day of February, 2020, the Kerala Co-operative Societies (Amendment)
Ordinance, 202O was promulgated by the Honble Governor and published as
Ordinance No.l6 of 2020.
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6. As a Bill to replace the said Ordhance by an Act of the Statc Lgisla$re

couldnotbeintroducedinandpxsedbytheKeralalrgislativeAssemblyduring
its session which commenced on the 2d March' 2020 and ended on the 13F day of

March2020,theKeralaCo.operativeSocieties(Amendment)ordinance,2020
ro." p-tofgut"O Uy the Hon'ble Govemor on 1o April' 2020 and was published as

Ordinance No.20 of 2020'

7. The Honble High court of Kerala in its int€rim order' passed in certain

*n, ;;;;;;ed itre neserve Bant of India not rc proceed further as per the

;;;;;; ; 
"" 

ordinance' In addition to the same' the recent scenario of

lockdownintroducedthrougboutthecountry,alsoaffectedthecompletionof
merging Process. Hence tbe merging process could not be lldeted 

within a

n* "i, 
months ftom the date of commencement of the Ordinance' Hence

Lovernrnent decided to ext€nd the time for completing the merging process'

8. As the lrgislative essembly of the State of Kerala was not in session and

as thE said proposal had to ue grven effect immediately the Kerala Co-operadve

Societies (Second Amendment) ordinance' 2020 was Promulgated by the Honble

Governor on the 90 day of April' 202b and was published as Ordinance No'27 of

2020.

9. As a Bill to rcplace the said Ordinance by an Act of the Stale Lgislature

"ootano,u"introducedinanclpassedbytheKeralaLeSislativeAssemblyduring
its session which commenced on the 24d day of AugusL 2020 and ended on the

;"." Ut and in order to ke€p alive the provisions of the Ordinance' Kerala

I Co-operative Societies (Second Amendment) Ordinance' 2O20 was promulgatgd

ty ttt" Cou"-o, ot Kerala and was published as Ordinance No'58 of 2020'

The Bill seeks to replace the said Ordinance No'58 of 2020' with sligbt

modification by an Act ofthe State Legislature'

FINANCIAL MEMORANDIM

TheBill,ifenactedandbroughtinmoperation,wouldnotinvolveany
additional expenditure from the Consolidated Fund of the Stat€'
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MEMORANDUM REGARDINC DELEGATED LECISLATION
Sub-secdon (t)(a) of section ?4H ^-^^.-,r .^ .

^" tffi; ffi" "i,f.H. l;'"ffff", J: l"#Tfl,i,$: :il:r"1
The matter in rcspect of wh

:1 *j1" .,;;;;oJ+#'*T*T';,".tr T: ffiff;iT. nature. Further, the rule,s to be rnAssembry.il;;;;,;fi hf ,-Jl::::tf"Hl:il;:*?,,'lll:

, 
KADAKAMPALLY SIJRENDRAN
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EXTRACT OF TTiE RELEVANT PORTIONS FROM THE KERAI.A
CO.OPERATIVE SOCIETIES ACT, t969

(21 oF 1969)

2. Definitian*-Ln this Act, unless ihe context otherwise requires._
*'t !*,i ** r*

"(ia) "Disrict co-operative Bank" means a central society having
jursidiction over one revenue district and having as its members prinary
Agricultural Credit Societies and Urban Co-operative Banks and the principal
obj€ct of u'hich is to raise funds to be l€nt to its members, including norninal or
associale members;".

74H. Amalgamation of District Co_opentive Banks to the Kenla State
Co-opntive Baak.-{l) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or in any
other law for the time being in force, the Registrar shall order the amalgamation of
Distict Co-operative Banks in Kerala with the Keral& State Co_operative Bank on
the basis of the resolution passed by the general body as pmvided under section
l4A of this Act.


